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In the last two decades the role of women in the 
nation's labor force has grown tremendously. 
Improvements in technology. particularly in the 
home, and changing soc1al attitudes are freeing 
women to seek employment in mcreasing numbers. 
As a result of the influx of women into the labor 
force, the demand for more 1nformation also has 
grown. 

Results from the Current Employment Survey for the 
month of May indicate that women comprise 
approximately 32 percent of pnvate nonagricultural 
wage and salary employment m Alaska. This is 
somewhat below the national ratio which has beel"l 
between 37 and 40 percent durrng the last four years. 
The low percentage of women in Alaska's labor force 

most likely due to the differences between the 
~ustrial compositior of Alaska and the nation as 
whole. 

Une outstanding difference has been the magnitude 
of the construction i11dustrv ;n Alaska. Due to the 
construction of the trans-Alaska pipeline, Alaska's 
construction industry is proportionately much larger 
than the construction tndustrv m the rest of the 
country. Prior to construction of the trans-Alaska 
oil pipeline womer had represented about 5 percent 
of construction employment 10 Alaska. This ratio 
improved to 8 percent during pipeline construction 
As a result, the number of r->en working in Alaska's 
labor force grew at a much faster rate than women. 
Since completion ot the pipeline, women's 
participation in the construction industry has 
remained relatively unc.,angee In May of this year, 
Alaska's construction Industry was still 92 percent 
male, which corresponds with the national ratio. 

Tne ratio of women m Alaska's other industries varies 
widely from about 14 percent in mining to 
approximately 74 percent in the finance industr- As 
mentioned previously, differences in the ratio of. 
women employed in Alaska and the nation are 
r · ":larily due to industrial composition. For 

example the logging and fish processmq industries 
make up rnost of the manufactun'lg industry m 
Alaska. In Alaska, these i'1dustnes historically have 
been male oriented. The manufactunnq 1ndustry on 
the national level is mucf-. ,ore ...JivE>rsified and 
mcludes industnes such as tex.,.''~s a'lcj electronics 
wh:ch employ a large number O" worne11. Industries 
which tend to have a !ow oercentaoe of women 
workers, are those thought to 1nvo• ve strenuous 
manual :abor, geographic ISOia' 1011, or Specialized 
sk1lls. 1n themselves none o• these obstacles are 
insurmountable, however. social mores crange slowly. 
The low oercentage of womer :n '·ning (14%), 
construction {8%), and manufac+vinq i14%L may 
have been the result of long '1e1d social attitudes 
rather than the ability of women to oerform tfie 
necessarv work 

The trend for women to be r;nan "'e 1 e~ '"'tO what 
rn1ght be referred to as "traditional' ~Ob!J ,r, the trade 
(44% women), finance C7 il% 1\/CfllenJ, a11d services 
(38% women) industries has createc' ~ oap between 
earnmgs received by meP and womer· -he Alaska 
Oepartmert of Labor's Job 5erVICt."! 0ff· :es regularly 
report the average starting wages ot per>t;'lS who find 
employment through its offices. ''"' Mav c 1974, the 
average startmg wage for mer> was $3 a; The average 
startmg wage for women was $3 26. w'·•·ch was only 
82 percent of the average startmg wage for men. 
Dunng mpeline constructlr•.- ~he stamr~ wage for 
women .. JVas onlv 73 percem of the nPn s wage in 
• 975 and 76 percent in 1976 Th1c gao has closed 
slightly m 1977 However worn~'"'" s s-rarting wages 
stdl are -:>nly 80 percent of th;:. a~;+>~age starting wage 
for men 

A ma1or concern ;:;mong ai! rn•'~on+,l gr'"'ups in the 
labor force !S the !oss of tobs ow•nc oeriods of 
econom•c decline Witl1 +he ~'0"1\:llet,on of the 
trans Alaska oil pipeline. the .,umber o+ 1abs available 
m Alaska has dropped tremenoousl\. ~'->P JUStifiable 
fear ...... 'last hired f1rst f1red · •hough ootentially 
a rea' threat to progress made oy W'Y"lfHf in recent 
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years, generally does not appear to be the case in 
Alaska. Though the total number of unemployed 
men and women has increased significantly this 
summer, the ratio of unemployed men and women 
has remained proportionately the same as in past 
years. In May of 1974, 28 percent of those claiming 
unemployment insurance were women, as opposed to 
25 percent during May of this year. 

Generally, women in Alaska are entering the fat-~· ~ 
force at about the same rate as women in the res• 
of the nation. On the other hand, it is quite apparent 
that some barriers to employment still need to be 
overcome in Alaska and the nation before women 
will share equal employment opportunites with men. 
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Nation data is the annual average for 
1976; Alaska data is for May 1977 


